
LOCAL. MENTION.
Tl»e Uraihrr,

FT* the District of Columbia. Maryland. Ty>l,-u
-»lr;,N"w J*r~y. Kanieru P^nsyU^slightly w.rmerbMlay followed Saturday by falUtog^tppemaw;variable winds, generally south-

P*nrwcTto* awd Freb Th4dr..The free trading©fooi-communlty with Wm. Hahn £ Co.N ReliableShoe ¦wmwk io secure protection against shoddy»h« est and high prtces. to parents and guardiansit Ls especially Interesting to know mat this house
(foods on their shelves as arenitwit with strictly solid leather soles and of ser¬viceable materials. Contracts for enormous quan¬tities now enable this house to Invite Inspection ofthe very best footwear ever made at prices which

.re truly astonishing. See city Hems for their
specialties in School Sho's.

. M.**7 * Ca'8 ?'KIJtRKATFD HrmtRIVK, gO
~34U« 35a-;t enter Market,center aisle. H.Jvlei*, successor to W. C. Scrlbner.

llor LrncH served to the patrons of llama' BijouTheater every night at Frank Heygster's SampleUu>>m, U04 Pa. ave. Hear entrance on C street.
Wait 'or Bay Ridge excursion, Sept. 4, by LO.G.T.
How to Ki» War*..Why, Its easy enough! If

jou buy Johnsou's Steel Mate Warm Air Furnace.
Every one guaranteed.

A. S. Johnson, 1240 9th st. n.w.

Hat* por Fall ok Ikmh..Now opening new and
stylish hats for early Fall trade, it. C. Lewis t
son, 1421 New York avenue, near loth street.
Also some very handsome new neck-wear.
For MTRRaT £ CO.'S L'CI EBRATKD BCTTBRIXB, gO

to the original stands, 34i», 350, 301. center Market,
center aisle. H. Klein, sui cessor to W. C. scrlbner.
tlM Carriaocs, In plush. f 12.
*22 Carriages, in plush, *15.

Wash. B. WII.IJAM,
:<11 and 317 7th St. n.w.

Mr. Scribnbr, formerly proprietor of the butter-
Ine business at the "original" stands. Is now at
328, 32a, 330 Centor Market, B street aisle. As pro¬
prietor his personal guarantee marks all sales.

£t is examined free at 4*1 Pa. ave.

Hot Lcncb every night at Frank Heygster's
Sample Koom, It>4 Pa. ave. Rear entrance on C
Street, opposite Harris' Theater.
A Txbat for tub Lames..All our fine Oxford

Ties at coot this week. gko. W. Rich, 717 Mar¬
ket Space.
Coal Dialies.-We make a specialty of putting

up coal-scales, at factory prices. Cuas. T. Carter
*Ca, flOMPa. a*e. n. w.

A Word to thb Wlsb..We are now receiving
ami opening our fall slock, and all carpets sold be¬
fore September 1 he made and laid free of
charge when wanted. W. H. Hoeer,

sol Market space.
Will is Jen Co.'s Penobscot Ice.red wagoni
I-okg Branch Bocrbon W hiskt, $1.25 a bottle.

Llsl llled in 1S74, CynlUana, Ky. Charles fcjraciuer,
737 7th su n. w.

|25 CARRIAGES, lU plUsll, (IS.
*30, |4Q, K> carriages. In plush, $2.1.

Wash. B. Williams,
311 and 317 7th St. n.w.

For Mihkav a Co.'s Celebrate* Bittrrinb, go
to tueoriginal »l .111L-, 3i!Jt3."iO,361, Center Market,
center aisle. 11. Ki r.w. .u cessor 10 W. c. Scrlbner.

Duds single eye,-1a s 25c. Hempier's, cor. 4x.

CITY ANDJL>ISTKICX
AmiM'Uii'iit* Tu-Mglib

Nationai "The Paymaster."
Harris'..Milton Nobles In "Love and Law."
Panorama Bvili-ino..'"Battle of Shlloh."

.oniiriiM'il l.ornlw
John Shanihan, eighteen year; of ::~e, who lives

on Slli street, at,' t.ranl avenue, was acci¬
dentally tl.roun eu> ¦! i!i grocery wagon of M. 1*.
S.ililv..n against the u-nee 01 the l'ark Hotel and
sllgiitly Injured yesterday art-moon.
Joseph'1 nomas, a colored hod-carrier, fell from

the second story of I nl«n W c- -y church. In South
Washington, yesterday, and was bauly lujured
about the head. He was taken to his home on L
streaf, D'-ir 2*1 southwest.
The will of the late John Lehnert, bequeathing

his estate to his wife, Philippine L- hnert, whom
he mum's as executrix, has b en nied.
From ,J. c. Parker we h ive Harper's Bazar for

September 15 and Iiemoresl's lllu>.lraled Portfolio
of tbe Fashions lor autumn and winter. lsxs-'KK.
Mr. J.ime^ ,\. Alelievlti, who has Ixr-n confined

to his house lor s-.i.ie time l>y Illness, Is Improving.
(ieo. Howlaiid paid the Police court $5 to-day for

falllr.kc to have a ll.'ht on his tryclde last night.
A colored girl named Mary J. Lewis was In the

PoUcc « urt to-dav lor stealing fll worth of cloth¬
ing l; .ii Kiuiua Johnson, she pleaded guilty, and
was nneu f^."« or sixty d »ys.
An :!>-r,'nmcat iiu> b»-en placed on record for the

l>^n>-rt' 1 < diiors by Jereaiiah .V. Lee, grocer, to
K. 0 Eontonsioii.
Th'-1. v. J. II. Hyl il»;l, of the Methodist Episco¬

pal c huica, uied in Montgomery County, MiL, yes-
i/etJuy.

Sal<-« »f Steal ¦..lad'.
Messrs. K. Vose & Co., auctioneers, yesterday

Hold lor tb>' owner a part of original lot 10, In
square 576, 42 by 10O feet, fronting on 1st street,
theMM statue and < apltolt.rounds, to J. Har¬
rison Johnson, of Johnson Bros., for fl.15 per
tij»u

li. M. Baker has bought of Eflwardanna Cain, for
SUjOWksnfe lor F, -q. .'173.f'-et rront on the
aoutasidcof New York avenue between 9th and
iota streets northwest.

s H. Page has bought of Laura C. Gaillt. for
ll'J.' jure 457 vJO by 100 feet) on
the north side of I> str^-t between tith and 7th,
and Mr. Page 1. :s transferred it to Julius Lans-
burgh tor a nominal consideration.

Pawnjrr» on Mnihrrn Train*.
dailt rifokt ok samtary-ispectoh stratto*.

Dr. Stration makes the following report under
date of Augu-t :to: "Inspected same as yesterday,
exept Hi . tt:4o p. m. Kenesaw, that did not leave
Alexandria till 10 o'clock p. ui. Had I inspected
that I;!«>u:J Lave uil-s^a the 11 o'clock Coa<t Une.
but ] satlsned myself Iroui tbe statement of the
condi; tor that he had no passengers from south
©f Loul.vllle and Memphis. No person from the
InfectMl district >topf»-i In the city, but tb - fol¬
lowing from J.kck*onvllle holding health c rtlf-
Icates from the Inspector tHutton) at Way crooa,
p iss»>l through to New York: J. H. I*ease, Jennie |w atner and two children: J. L. Bolsoa. Mike and
Benj. Kurtz. Twopass<-d thrtjugb from Palatkaon
the 11 J1.111. train, lir. Birds .11 Ui-;>eeled ILe 11:13
a& ink. ¦

Traa«lrr< of Krai Cutatr.
D^eds In fee have been fled as follows;

John l)unn to L. M. Saunders, subs 21 to 31, sq.
ti»58; J.MIU C. A. MeEuen to Wm. Mayse, sub lots
16 to57, Prospect Bill; i5s»..tJ. Alice G. de ltur-
blde to Edith E. King .,sq.2S0; . J. S. Tbomp-
son to C. 11. Parker, sub lots 74 to 70, s<i. 541; $..
1 W. Patterson to s.iu;". I t .">. do.; (I.UOU J. F.
Hood et al., trustees, to W. 11. Tallmadge. sub lots
:I7 and lis, vj. lt>4.".; i- . Jo'.ii W. FUUus To Jaines
Fraser, sub :Ck s«|. 4(*»: ll.suT.trT. Mary L. Ste-
iihens to T. k. Waggaman. trustee, lot 6, sq. 274;
|. A. C. Prat her U> J. W. Pilling, pt. 25. D., B. P.
and T.'s addition to West W ashington; I . Irene
M. Lowe to Minnie Kauisey. pt. 2, sq. 10!»1; $M>).
L. L. Apple to J. Woodm!! I/?wls. sub 71, sq. 14S;
t.. 1,. Schwldi r to John H. Soule, sub 57. s<i.:Vi«: ;hoo. 1- P. Shoetr. »k-r to E. F. Koblnson,lots 1, 2, 3, 1» and 20. s«|.$3,l«0.sa
Iiveit Tim its at th* Biltimorb avi> Potomac

Depot..L;tst e*ening aliout h o'clock there was
some excitement In the ladl s' room of the Baltl-
tB< re &n4 Potomac Depot. First It was a youngcoup! from Virginia on their wedding tour, whoIn :u!ge l In hs and ks to such an extent and In
suea ruckles* d ^regard of th<- presenre of sp>cta-tons .is to make even hardened railroad men
b.ush. Then the attention of the udmlrlng crowd
w ?s diverted by the attempt of Mr. Sey oert. an
officer from Luzerne county. Pa., to serve certain
legal li tl'-es »u Mrs. A. M. Noyes, a widow of this
ell;,. ano asking her to sign lier nam<\ Mrs. Noyesrefused to acknowledge service and demamhtt
thai certain formalities shoule. take place before,
>be did .?<». A controversy took place and OBlcer
l.atni wxs appeahsl to. but ne declined to do mure
th^n to see that taere was no breach of the peace.
Sssator shihmas's Eqcitt St it..John Shermanh<« 01' d a suit In equity against John A. Atigus-terfer el aL. tor the appointment of a new trus'ee

to execute re.ease of sub lot '.'H, square 720, pur-riiased In |s»«l. Jenmie ivee, the trustee, havingtiled, and the purchaser »e-lng desirous of payingt be balance of tbe purchase money it is desirable
that a new trustee be appointed and the matterooaiA

W*t Ha Toob the Meat..Edward Green, acolored man from Lyncnburg, Va.. was beforeJudge Mills to-day for teallng a piece of meat
from Edw ard «. oins. ureen w rked ou a boat for
« oles anl too* tbe meat because tbe latter would
not lend mm 75 cents. He said lb.it he Intendedto pay COies for the meat. The Judge told hlinthut be would send hlin to a place where lie could
Avsl spend that amount ol caoaey for 30 days.
Two Accipbits.o-«b Fatal..Wm. Joae, a youngm.in Hutu at 1515 street, has bail his left armbroken below tbe elbow while riding a bone at thefarm of C. H. oursler, near Speocerville, Md.,where he is staying. A young brother ol Mr. our-

s.er was kllle 1 tue same day In a runaway andJose was on bis way lor a doctor when the acci¬dent occurred.

Lima Mabbl Koubrs' Mothbr..OffleerO'NellLwho baa had charge of tbe Uttie while girl MabelKyan, recently taken from her colored guardiansby action of tt* court, has discovered the child'sHither In Norfolk. Va. When Officer O'Neillvisited her there he found that sne had lost alltrace or her child and was very'willing to transferIt from herself to the officer, whicn sne did, re-Unquishlug In due i<*gal form all claim to her off¬spring. and transferring ber rights to hlin. Thepapers wUl be submitted to the courts early nextweek, when llttie Mabel will be provided with asuitable home. Al present the child U 1a tbehospital, suffering from a slight auack ol pueu-mnnln

Kbotlicab Ratification Meeting at Htatts-
toxb. Mo..It Is announced that there will be a
"grand republican rally and ratification meeting"
at Hyatlsville, Md., Mednesilay evening. Septem¬
bers, under trie auspices of the Uvaiismie He-
pubiican Club. Some of tbe promised speakers
are IJona. Benj. Butterworth, B W. Perkins, of
Kansas; Louts E. Atkinson, and Kdward
McPheraon, of Pennsylvania. Then win be are-
works, and mtiahe by the Marine Ban 1, assisted by
(fee HepubUcaa Gtae Club. Tbe 0:45 train on the
Baltimore mad Ohio V jad will ujte
from una ctty at excursiou rates.

Roycalliac the Bobtail Can.
OPENING Till CAMPAIGN AGAINST TUB COLUMBIA

RAIL-ROAD COMPANY.
To-morrow is the day n(or the opening of

the campaign against tbe Columbia Street Rail¬
road by tbe citizens of Northeast Washington;
But, owing to tbe introduction ot the new factor
in tbe fight.tbe herdlc Hoe.It Is probable that
the day will not be marked by events of any spe¬cial Import. I be lists of tbe name* of those who
have pledged themselves not to pass or deposittiieir tare-, in the bobtail cars have all been sent In
and [omul to contain about 1,000 signatures.
Hut must of these people have determined
to avoid riding in tbe cars, and to patronize tbe
herdles on all occasions,practically boycotting tbe
roa>L "We do not Intend to push tbe nght any
farther," said one of the signers to a .star re¬
porter. "We have done all we want to do to show
the ear company that we mean business, and we
have the herdles at cur disposal to take us all over
the city. We shall patrjnlze them Just as long as
they .1 ft ml us accommodations suitable toour needs,
convenience and comfort. There may be a few ot
the signers now riding In the cars In preference to
the herdles on account of that portion of the mute
paved with cobble stones, between North Capitol
and 4th streets northwest. I do not know what
they will do on Saturday, but thej have pledged
themselves not to deposit their fares. We shall
not go out of our way to make a test case."

WHAT PRESIDENT WIILARD SATS.
President Wlllard stated, in regard to the open¬

ing of the warfare, that the action of the company
to-morrow win depend entirely upon circumstances
..We are allowed by the provisions of our charter,"
he said, "to make any reasonable rules and regu¬
lation-* tor tbe conduct of our road not inconsist¬
ent with tbe charter, one of these rules Is that
our drivers shall not be allowed to receive or de¬
posit fares, but shall make change only. We are
forced to do this because of our Inability to furnish
conductors. We propose to adhere to that rule |strictly and have instructed our drivers to obey it.
The question may -rise whether parties can com-
blue in a conspiracy to defraud and Injure a cor-
puration oi stockholders who are complying with
their charter and rules. Legal advice has been
taken on that matter. What we want to know Is
how these persons can consistently make a dis¬
tinction between depositing fares in the herdles
and In the cars."

Hut) Burglars.
NLMZROtTS CASES OF HOUSE BREAKING BT SLAT CUT- |

TERS REPORTED.
Burglars bave had a busy time Id this city dur¬

ing the past few weeks, and many honses have
been robbed. Tbe amount of property taken has
not been very large, but many houses were disfig¬
ured, and the occupants In some instances
were greatly Inconvenienced and some were
badly frightened. The dangerous "slat cut-
ter" has also made his appearance and
gained entrance to many houses by cutting jthe shutters, in most instances the second slat
from the bottom of the shutter was cuf, whichleads the officers to believe that the work Is dono
by one man or by the same gang. A supposed
thief from Chicago was located here a few days
ago, but before the officers could work up a case
a^uinst him or investigate bis movements he
changed his place of residence or left the city andhas not been seen since. Monday morning two
men visited the house of officer Simpson, No. 1103d
street northwest, and entered by cutting the slats
of a window shutter. In the kitchen they lightedthe gas, and then visited the dining-room. Theycarried dishes Into the kitchen aud set the table
for an early breakfast. In the pantry they found
some cold ham, fruits and vegetables, which they
enjoyed while the occupants of the house were
asleep. After satisfying their appetites they bun¬
dled up some clothing and a number of small arti¬
cles, which were placed on the back steps, aud
then went to the adjoining house, where they got
a few dollars, aud were in ibe act of getting more
money, when the occupants or the house were
awakened. The two thieves then escaped. This
morning, about 1:30 o'clock, a "slat-cutter" visited
the residence of .Mr. C. C. Mothershead, No. 718 B
street southwest, and was In the act of enteringthe (jouse when Mr. Mothershead was awakened,
lie went to the window and llred two shots at the
escaping burglar, but his firing failed to attract
the attention of the police. This morning the
matter wa= reported to the police, and Detective
Horn is Investigating the case. I'poa Investiga¬
tion this morning the police found that the slats
of window shutters of houses No. "Hi and 714 B
street had been cut, but neither house had been
entered.

The Same In Philadelphia.
THE WASHINGTON'S AGAIN DEFEATED.OTHER GAMES

YESTERDAY.
The Senators were defeated by the Phillies yes¬

terday in Philadelphia by the score of 7 to a
K .efe (off the Troy team) and Deasley and Sanders
and Schrlver were tbe batteries. The victory was
the result of three bunches of hits. The States¬
men scored twice in the £rst Inning on Hoy's two-
baggei, Myers' single, O'Brien's sacrlllce, and
a passed ball. The home team began to bat In the
nith, and scored ihree times. Kcefe here filled the
bases o> anting Basilan. muffing Irwin's fly, and
sending Andrewsto tlrst on balls. Then he gave
Fogarty a good one, and a three-bagger resulted.
More batting secured two more In tne sixth and
two in the eighth. The Senators scored once In
the elghta on Andrew's muff of Fuller's fly, two
sacrifices. and Myers' safe bit. Washington made
5 hits and 2 errors and Philadelphia 7 hits and 1
error.

Ketrolt took a game from Pittsburg, 3 to 1. The
b.tterles were staley and Miller and Beat In and
Wells. The I)etrolts made 7 hits and M errors, and
Pittsburg « hits and 4 errors.

i bicago shut out the Hooslers, 1 to 0. The bat¬
teries were Krock and Flint and Boyle and Myers.
Chicago mtde 7 lilts and 2 errors, and Indianapolis5 hits and no errors.
Boston took the fourth straight game from the

Giants, 7 to 3. through better batting and fielding.Welch and Ewing and Clarkson and Kelly were
th bait< rles. Sew York made 5 hits and 5
errors, and Boston 10 hits and 4 errors.
At Baltimore-Louisville. «; Baltimore, 3. At

Brooklyn.Cincinnati, 5; Brooklyn, 3. At Phila¬
delphia.Athletics, 5; St. Louis, 0. At Cleveland.
Clcve.and, 5: Kansas City, 4.
Th> lligb school nine visited Analostan Island

yesterday, and defeated the t'oluuiblas, 18 to 5.

Bicycling at Newcastle.
CRIST AND BROWN EACH WIN A RACE.

At the bicycle races at Newcastle, Pa., yester¬
day, W. E. Crist, of this city, secured second place
In tne one-mile coutest, the race being won by W.
W. Wendle, of M.llbury, Mass., In 2:50 8-5. Phil.
S. Brown, of Washington, was second In the quar¬
ter-mile race, which was won by Wendle In :«t 4-5.
Crist won the two-mile lap In ti:23. In this con¬
test Brown took a bad header, but was not seri¬
ously hurt.

Filthy liultcn.
To the Editor of The Evening Stab:
Your editorial reminding the public and tbe

health authorities that It Is as essential to abate
nuisances In th; city, the local sources of disease,
as to exclude persons from Infected districts, is as
timely as it is important. You will scarcely be-l.eve that In this be lutiful city there are cobble¬
stone- gutters, 3 and 4 feet Wide; choked with
high weeds and filled to overflowing with offensive
suible and kitchen drainage, that have not beencleaned once this year. Their condition Is such
that pedestrians are made sick at the sight andsmell white passing. In some cases such sicknessIs not merely a temporary stomachic revolt, but
lasts throughout the day. If It does not actuallyend In a prolonged spell of typhoid fever. The
feelings of neglected tax-payers, who have
dally to close eyes and nose to h«ul off an un-i
pleasant rebellion while passing putrid gutters
nrxer etetined, when they read complaints In TheStar of cltt/.ens that their concretedstreets are not
cleaned more than two or three times a week, can¬
not be expressed In a model home paper like TheStab. Tax-Pater.
The Democratic Katification "feeling.
A POSSIBLE POSTPONEMENT IN ORDER TO SECURE THE

PRESENCE OF MR. TUt'RMAN.
It Is probable that the democratic ratification

meeting which was to have been held in this city
next Tnursday evening, will bj postponed until
the fol.owing Monday or Tuesday. Mr. Thurman
Is expected to attend the ratification meeting to
be h«id in New York on the evening of Septemberti, and this would interfere with his coming to this
city. It is exp eted that he will attend the ratifi¬
cation meeting here and. as It is stated that he
will be in New York on the date named, the meet¬
ing in this city was accordingly postponed. The
democratic central committee, under whose au¬
spices the meeting will be held, will consider this
matter on Monday evening and decide upon the
best course to pursue.

<;alther*burg Camp.
Comapondenre of The Evening Stab.

Gaithebsuubg, Md. August 31, 1888.
Great interest is being manifested at the camp

here, and the attendance Is Increasing dally.
Sacramental services were conducted to-day by
Revs. K. Hammond, J. M. Bacon, J. a Cole, and
D. E. Wiseman, ot the Lutheran Church, Wash¬
ington. In the evening Rev. a R. Hughespreached a powerful sermon. There was one con¬
version. a

From Hockvllle.
Correspondence of The Evening Stab.

ROCEVUXE, August 30, 188a
W. J. Crocker, a brakeman on the excursion

train lrom Washington to Harper's Ferry, was
killed at ciopper's station to-day about 10 o'clock.
While leaning from the door of the baggage car,
while the cars were In motion, he was struck bythe mail crane ou the side of the road, knockedfrom the train, and his body terribly mutilated,being almost cut in twain. The remains weretaken to his home In Baltimore.
By a new census, just completed by M. Green,bailiff, the tow n ot KockvUle contains a populationof 1,313.'white, KW; colored, 440. Tbe populationin I8f«t was ess. The receipts ot tbe catholic fes¬tival at Forrest Glen tost week for the benellt ofCarroll chapel amount to $400. Mr. lceuben P.Ulnes anil Miss Mary K. Burt las, of Nor'oeck, wereuiarrted ou the -Tib instant by Elder a H. White,ot this place. Letters of administration on tbe es¬tate of Mlcbal Wilson. deceased, have been grantedby the orphan's Court to Robert and Alfred Wil¬son. Mrs. Jas. a Mallory. who was dangerously111 last week from a stroke of apoplexy, at her res-idence near this place, Is recovering. It Is < e-pected that a large delegation ot democrats fromthis county will attend the ratification meetlrg inWashington on September a Tbe mayor andcouncl. of RockvlUe bave advertised tor Mia forpiking the streets In tbe territory recently tddedto the town limits. Mr. Samuel D. Water* hasbeen ajmolnted executor on tbe estate of Uie lateWm. CAble, o< this county. a. v n

A Wife's Bill fob OrroaoE..Mary Wldmanhas, by Mr. a E. cahiii, Died a bin (or divorce fromCharles Wldman. They were married by Rev. W.C. H. Leubkert Dec*saber u, 1884. and Mm charge*that August 34. IMS, M deserted her and hispresent whereabouts Is BQkDOwn to her. She as

Affairs la Went WMklafMa,
attkjittki) to Kill Hia Win and Himself..

Win. Kldgw&y, who keeps a wholesale caady More
on M street, yesterday vialted bis wire, from whom
he had been separated, at her lather's residence
above the chain Bridge, on the Virginia side of
the river. He wished to persuade her to returnand lire with him, but she refused, and Kldgwaybecoming enraged drew a revolver and attempted
to shoot her. ills father-in-law prevented him
from using the weapon, and he was obliged to
leave the house; After awhile he returned and
tried. In the presence of his wife, to swallow
poison from a bottle. He was again frustrated inhis attempt upon his Ufe, and waa tben given in
charge of an officer and taken to Alexandria.Ha* i Bali--The High School Base Ball Clubdefeated the Columbia Athletic Base Ball Clubyesterday afternoon on the latter's grounds onAnaiostan Island, in an uninteresting game of
six innings, by a score of 18 to «.
Personal..The mother of Jacob Price, the boywho ran away from his home in Frederick. Md..the other day, visited the police station yesterdayand subsequently returned home with her son.Mr. Isaac Birch and family left yesterday for Fort¬

ress Monroe for a stay of two weeks.
Honesty Fined..William Honesty, colored,wheu arraigned In the Police Court this morningfor disturbing the quiet of Water street, pleadedguilty and waa fined $5 or two weeks on the farm.lEMPEEATCRE AND CONDITION OF WATER AT 7

a. di.Great Falls, temperature. 75; condition,27; receiving reservoir, temperature, 70; condi¬
tion at north connection, 20; condition at south
connection, 36; distributing reservoir, tempera¬ture, 76; condition at influent gate-house, 22; con¬
dition at effluent gate-house, 21. High-tide In the
nver to-day at 3:03 p.m.j low tide at 0:40 p.m,

Alexandria Attain.
Bepnrtad for The Evening Stajl
A Novel i^cestion..The relations of the United

States lands at Arlington to the residue of the
County of Alexandria will be determined after a
novel fashion at the coming term of the Alex¬
andria County court, which Judge Chichester will
hold next Monday at the County court House In
this city. The post trader at Fort Meyer, Captain
Irvin, a retired Army officer, sella liquor, among
other things, at the post trader's store, under a
United States license. The attention of the com¬
monwealth's attorney haa been called to the mat¬
ter. and as Captain Irvln Insists that his store Is
not amenable to the state license laws, the matter
win be submitted by thecommonwealth's attorney
to the court, and the question of Jurisdiction de¬
termined upon an Indictment.
To-Dat's Races..The races at the Gentlemen's

Driving Park, near this city, opened this afternoon
lor matches between some of the racing slock
owned in this neighborhood. The purses are $200,
S2.~>o, and $400, and the races will be between the
horses of Henry Green, R. J. Dalngerfleld, John
Hogan, J. Patterson, John Head, John Simons, B.
B. smith. Win. Head, and others. The races will
begin at 4 o'clock and terminate by sunset.
Notes..The city democratic committee met last

night at the office of Chairman Marbury, and be¬
gan arrangements for the political campaign In
this city. The members of the committee on
light met at their rooms in the Market building
last night to look over some papers. Another
tkronv attended the Indian free show at the Fair
Grounds last night. There are iree scholarships
in the hands of superintendent Carue awaiting
Alexandria boys at William and Mary college
and the S: ate Agricultural and Mechanical School
at Blacksburg; and for white girls at «be Farrn-
vllle Normal School. MaJ. Downhaiu has re¬
turned and resumed the duties of his office.
There are free scholarships available for Alexan¬
dria colored iieople now open at the Hampton and
the Petersburg collegiate Schools. A gymna¬
sium Is to be lilted up at Green's factory building,
on Falrtax street, by an athletic club developed
from the old Dominion oarsmen. The Alexan¬
dria canal case has been postponed until October
In order to complete the taking of testimony.

Underground Wire*.
A DISCUSSION ON TUB SUBJECT IN NEW YORk.

The subject of underground wires was dis¬
cussed by the National Electric Light Association
In New York yettenlay, S. S. Wheeler, expert of
the board of electric control, reading a paper on
the subject. In Paris, be said, there are extra¬
ordinary large sewers.12 feet or so.through
which all wires are run with the gas and water
pipes, in Loudon there ure practically no arc
uguts, very few incaudescent, and the telephone
Is not used very extensively. The plan employed
is the manhole or drawiug-in system. The wires
are drawn through a six-inch pipe loosely Jointed
together. Mr. Wheeler explained the various
systems proposed to be used In New York and
Brooklyn, and recommended the "drawing.ln"
system rrom what he had seen In other cities. In
discussing the paper A. J. Decamp, or Philadelphia,
said that the underground conduits of New York
City were pertect in every detail. Prof. Von der
Weyde claimed that he had not In all his expe¬
rience seeu a satisfactory scheme of putting wires
underground. Iu some places where wires were
pui underground three years ago it had become
necessary lo lake them up again. F. Carpenter
Smith, ol Philadelphia, said his city was not be¬
hind in the matter of placing wires underground.
It costs, as far as he could ilgure, about $7,000 a
mile to lay an ordinary conduit.

-m-
Canadian statesmen Talk Bravely.

SPEECHES BY SIR HEC10K LANOWIN AND SIR JOHN
THOMPSON.

Sir Hector Langwln, Canadian minister of pub¬
lic VOrks, In his speech at Hagersvllle, Ontario, of
which a portion was given in yesterday's Star,
said that unrestricted reciprocity waa sugar-coated
commercial union. Canada should keep calm, re¬
membering the time at which their neighbors got
excited. They should not resent the hard names
and the hard words that were spoken against Can¬
ada. Canada was a great country, territorially as
large or larger than the United Stales. They had
different Institutions, some of which, at least, were
better, in his opinion, than those In the united
States.

Sir John Thompson said that even while the Ca¬
nadian liberal leaders were preaching closer and
belter trade relations with tne United States, Uie
President o( the Unllei .-nates and the Senate look
counsel together lo and out the best way to har-
rass Canada most with ihe least Injury to their
own country. There was little prospect of getting
any advantage irorn the I ulted stales when lta
representatives showed such hostility. But he
was sincerely glad at the good the President's mes¬
sage had done In this country. It had evoked a
national spirit which speaks through the press
and tne people of both political parties. The cit¬
izens of Canada were in no mood lo submit to the
dictations of any foreign power. That the Cana¬
dians' conduct in seizing American vessels was
not narsh waa borne out by the support of the
British government on inquiry Into every case.
The means of retaliation proposed was the with¬

drawal of the privilege to bond goods through the
United States to Canada. This privilege was se¬
cured to them by article 20 of ihe Washington
treaty, and it required two years' notice by the
terms oi that tr aty before any article could be
suspeuded. No nctice of that kind had been given,
and yet President Cleveland, regardless of the
sacred obligations of the treaty, proposed to end
this privilege without notice, and at a single stroke.
Two Millions' Worth of Seal Seins..The

Alaska Commercial Co.'s steamer SU Paul arrived
at San Francisco from Ounalaska Wednesday, hav¬
ing 100,000 seal skins. This Is the season a catch
on St. George and St. Paul Islands. She also had
a number of other skins and furs, the value of the
entire cargo being estimated at $2,000,000.

mm*
Dropped Dead While Blaspheui.no..A cable

special from Paris to the New York Herald says:
A strange fatality Beems to follow the com¬
munists. The other day Gen. Eudes, while mak¬
ing a fiery speech to the commune, died by the
bursting of a blood vessel. Now, day before yes¬
terday, citizen Senac, another lieutenant of the
commune, was making communistic speeches
wnen he suddenly turned pale. There was great
consternation In the audience. Just as he uttered
the words: "II n'y a pas de Dleu,"down he fell,dead as a hammer. The cause oi death was the
bursting of a blood vessel. His words translated
are: "There Is no God."

. +
The llrst local option election in New Jerseyunder the law passed by the legislature last win¬

ter was held In Cumberland County Tuesday, and
resulted In a majority lor anti-license.

Royal
Bakisq

Powder,
Absolutely Pure,

Thli powder never varfe*. A marvel of rarity,
.tremrtli. and whoiesomeneaa. More economical than
the ordinary kind*, and cannot be eold in competition
with the multitude of low teat, abort weight, alum or

phosphate powder*. htM uniy in cans. Royal Haeieo
Powdee Co.. 10<S Wall at. N. X.

(Jash Prices For Dry Goods.
Silk*, Velveta. Satin*. Dree* Good*, Satteem, Blank-

eta, Shawl*, Flannel*. Caahmerea, and Henrietta*.
CARTERS.

. 711 MARKET SPACE

Double White Blanket*. slightly soiled 98.60, S3.
.3.30.
Royal French Serge, all pure fine wool, wide, double

width.Oarnet, Green. Bine, Black, and Brown.real
value 50c., price reduced to 37He.
Black Surah Silka 50c.
Colored Bilk Velvet* 76c.
Henrietta Caahmerea, all pore fine wool,wide,double

width, all color*. 48c.
Cash customer* iff requested to select one of the

following presents if they buy 95 or over: A pair of
Urge ail* pure Linen Damask Towels, worth 91; a half
dozen pare Linen Damask Napkins, worth 75c- or a
pair of Silk Embroidered Corsets, worth 75c.
Cash customer* who buy 910 or over can select one

of the following valuable presents: A handsome Bridal
Quilt, worth 91.50: a doxen pure linen Damaak Nap¬
kins, worth 91.60. or two pairs of elegant Damaak
Towels, worth 91-50. amis

THE CELLULOID TKCufc,
,1 hat never braaks, never wean out, alwayaoiaaa

ana tan be worn wluia lathingla tor sals at
CHAR FISHER1*

. C3a 7Ih etreet northwest.
, Mrs. FISHER 9srow 1st attention to U>e wantsjfLad* Vatroae. ml
"NEW PREMMR '

Tilt
BOOE.^O&^AND

. _ 110H-1116 E Street V Month fildo.

Fhe Liteb
And kidney* are organs which It to Important should
be kept in rood condition, and yet they are over¬
worked and sbused by nearly everybody, on til they be¬
come worn-oat, domed up, or dinsssl. Hood'* Sar-
¦sparills cure* all difficulties with these organs, r-nira
them to healthy action, and tones the whole digestive
omniam.
"I have been using Hood's BanapariUa for Indiges¬

tion and liver trouble. It has greatly benefited mo,
and I think it 1* fully as good a medicine as claimed."
.E. 8. Chxsbuo, Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Stoning-
ton, Ct.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's SaraaparilU, do

not be lnduoed to buy any other.
HOOD'S sarsapartt t *

Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD k CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, J
S 100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

CITY ITEMS.
Saturday, September 1, 1888.

The First Day of ttie Month.
Special Bargain Sale.

Special Prices. special Day
At The Fair, 812 7th gt. tLW..

7c., 2-strlng Broom.
14a, a good 3-strlng Broom.
23 . for "Our Best m the World" Broom.
3c., a box of Daisy soap Dust Powder.
4c. for Wire Coat Hangers.
6c. for 2-plnt cups.
9c. for 10-pln Hat Rack.
He. for Cut-glass Preserve Dishes.
12a for large Crystal Pieserve Dishes.
5a for Folding Table Hats.
5a for Decorated splash Mats.
7a for 13-incn Nlckellne Trays.
22c. for large Crystal Water Pitcher
17a for l doz. Ind. salt Cellars.

Ior Ualf-covere<l Dust Pan and Brush.
33c. for new square-shaped Fruit stands.
^tueEES mu7ugU^ed'k^tt'l0lbe8plns>
27a for large Nickel cuspadores.

We will offer also.
Beautirully Decorated,

130 pieces combination Dinner Sets.
New designs and new square sham.

ror|12.u«. .

Tn* Fair, 812 7th st. n.w.
1 *11 and 8138th st. n.w.

Only a Few Day* More.
.-Jv-haye^ll,lasfreatlnao>' tw^alns from our
late fire, wlilcli must bo closed out to ni&Ke room
for our new Fall stock.
children's Button, spring heeL alt sizes. 50c .

worth 75c.
* .

Misses' Button, heel or spring heel, »5a; worth

$1^'worth $2
tt°n* 0pera or Common Sense,

tlp^»L89s"nW0rthSn'Pla,n 0r Patent leather

^Men's Button, Luce or Congress, $1.25; worth

Now .V^tie^prradRS' a1*1-"8: worth $3.50.
now is your time to save money, call at

,
Family Shoe Stobb,

1 310 7th street northwesU

ti , .
Reliable.

hahn s orbat rbliabi.k specialties in School

At 816 7th street, 1922 Pennsylvania avenue, and
231 Pennsylvania avenue southeast.

1. Hahn's new Monument School shoes, for boys
and girls, made or the very best and toughest ma¬
terials known, warranted to outwear 2 pairs of
any other make, sizes 8 tolO*.»l; sizes il to 2,
l*»w. \

2. Hahn's 75a Tipped Button for misses or
youths, Heel or Spring Heel, as durable as any
Shoe costing double the money.

3. Ilahn s genuine Dongola Kla Button, both
dressy and serviceable; child's sizes, $1; misses',

Uahn-s great jl.50 Misses' Button, of either
Kid, Pebble, or straight Goat, Heel or spring HeeL
B to fc width; aLeaaof any $2Shoe made.

Hahn's Youths' and Boys' $1.50 Veal Calf But¬
ton; will usually outlast 2 or 3 half-sollngs.

6. Hahn's "Daisy" Button for misses and chil¬
dren, made ot Kangaroo Top with Dongola Foxing
ana Patent-Leather Tips; the prettiest little Dress
Shoe ever produced.
Novel Souvenirs for the children. 1

tirocerles! Groceries! Etc*
Where shall I purchase my monthly groceries?This is a question often asked but seldom answered

satisfactorily to the Inquirer. If you will brlnir
your orders to our store wo will furnish ilrst-class
goods and nil it cheaper than you canget the same
goods elsewhere. Give us a trial order.

1 M. & p. metzqkk, 417 7th st. n.w.

IHason't Beat Jan,
Porceialne-Uned tops.

TheFair, 812 7th st. n.w.
Pints, 75a
Quarts, 82c.
liaif Gallons, $1.19.

Orders received at above prices until Saturday
September 1. jj'
Heduction In Wines.

.j , .
Reduction In Wines.

Beginning to-morrow, Saturday, we will hold a
special 30-days' sale on our entire stock of Wines
and Liquors. The list is too long by far to adver-
Use, but if you will visit our store you will find
the price has been cut on every article in the Wine
and Liquor department.for 30 days only.

M. & P. Mbtzgir,
1 417 7th st. n.w.

"nd Monday's Surprises.This is our last Clearing Sale of the season.for

you*6 days only this opportunity is open to

J'a2?e9.'*2 Dongola Button; reduced price $1.45.
Ladles $3 Hand-turned Button; reduced price.$2.
Ladles' $l75 Kid Button (warranted); reduced

price, $1.20.
Ladles' cousin's Make Kid Shoes, $1.95.
Ladles Pointed, Kid House Slippers, 47a
Misses'$1 75 Kid Spring-heel Button, $1.20.
Misses' $1.25 Kid or Goat Button, 98a
Jouths* V. calf Button, 11 to 2, 97a
Men's Good Calf Dress Shoes, $1.90.
Men's Solid Leuther Neat Shoes, $L20.
Standard Shoe House, 824 7th st. n. w. 1

*h* Following stupendous Bargains
are offered lor to-morrow only at 8. W. Auircu-
stelne's, 817, 819 and 821 7ih st. n.w.: One dozen
coyt'reu jelly tumblers. 30a; French china hwcU
painted fruit plates, lia; molasses pitchers, 9c .

br^. ies^.amperH' 8ac- wortu *L39; large Japannedbread boxes, ,i9c.; larger size, 48c.; extra laive
cotlenders, 11a; 2-qt. covered saucepans. Sc..
.t-qt, 11a; 4-qt., 14c.; (J-qt., 18c.; 3-qt. porcelaln-llned preserving kettles. 24a; B-qtl. 4«a: 8-qt,
*i.ne">' e chamber sets $1.98, =oid elsewhere
at $3, porcelaln-llned pipkins, n, 14 and 19c
each; decorated chamber sets, $2.68, worth $4.50-'
1 doz. porcelaln-llned quart rrult jars, 79c . lavacuspadors, 17a; decorated tea sets. $^4-;mrtn£
brooms, 15c.; examine our 33c. bSok£ waucSS
from 10a, 100 different kinds; stone Jars, 12a per
&&L 2

If Yon are Poor and have no rich kin.
Light a "Grand Republic" cigarro, and sail in.

Denietlic Sewing Machine Office, He H.
A Heated Term

recalls the fact that Colgate & co.'s Toilet Waters
are very refreshing in the basin and bath. tu,f,2w
An American Article of the most careful

and original manufacture. Colgate & Ca's Cash
mere Bouquet Toilet soap. ti^f-aw
Dixon's Yeast Powder alwayB reliable. 3m

"W°T»I Cine" mends China, GlassWood.&c.

¦PHILADELPIUA Stobb.

BALANCE OF SUMMER UNDERWEAR AT A
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE8.

BALANCE OFPARA80LS AT ONE-HALF.

REMNANTS, ODD8 AND ENDS AT HALF THEIR
VALUE.

BLANKETS.COOL NIGHTS.BLANKETS
AT BARGAIN PRICES.

FALL DRESS QOOD8 ARRIVING DAILY.

NEW CARPETSL
A complete stock at low prices.

BALANCE OF MATTINGS AT PRICES TO CLOSE.

CARHART * LEIDY.

.u25 828 7th and 706 K st n.w.

Great Bargains In Reuk.ARTS.
We have Just finished taking stock and find we have

on hand an unuiually large lot of REMNANTS of all
kinds, which w* are very desirous of turning into
money, and have therefore marked them at each prices
as wiU insure their sale. Manyof them sre in lengths
that are suitable for Children's rrnss is. and in of
good quality generally.*nd many good bargainsan of¬
fered, comprising Black and Colored Cashmeres, ah.
Wool Dress Goods. Ginghams, Black sod Colored BUka.
Mohairs. Poplins, AH-Wool Cloths, and ends of Dress
Goods generally, and all at about half All
marked in plain fUruree.

on P&ICX ONLY.

*.K 8HUSTER fc M||
9i» PENSA. ATE.

Cooking fix Qu
A full lins of

OAS COOKING STOVES
(to band and for sals.

washington COMPARE.

EDUCATIONAL.
AYOUSG LADY OF EXPERIENCE DESIRES TO

make an engagement to instruct pupils at their

xn. «".

j»30-3t* ni&tthESSSSS*
The gebman-amf.rkan school

SaB'JSIitaw,
Will reopen September 10.

_ *n?°"3w* C. DENGLEB.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
,, ..

Vermont ave., between M and N *t*.
stadia* resumed

MONDAY, September 3. in°ft Tw

rjIHE MARYLAND AGRICULTCRAL COLLEGE
SCIENTIFIC AND LIBERAL COURSE OF STUDY.

Eight mile* from Washington. on a and ORR.
Thirty-fir*t yew begin* September 18,1888.

Term* Tery low. Bend for catalogue to

^ .
HENRY E. ALVORD, Preaident

au-JU-Jw Agricultural College P. ojMd.

rjlHE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGE^
Term* begin now.

>n29 723 14th it n.w

ST. CECILIA'S ACADEMY. ttOl EAHT^CAPITOL
*t.. reopen* MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 3. No extra

instructions in plain sewing. fancy wort.
*U.J polite deportment. Academic course for youngladies desiring a more finished education. Preparatoryclasses thoroughly trained in the fundamental
branches Music. French, and painting claasee lor la¬
dle* not^attending the achool. au*.'l»-1 in*

V^,NS?'t8FLE9J. SCHOOL, 1811 I ST. N W.-A
tMnuediate, aud High School for both

K
yw September 2H. with a corps

leather*, all exjwrienced aud professional. In¬
struction in English. Mathematics, Lauguagea, and

l,r®P"red. for college or business. In¬
dividual training. Special advan t urea to apt pupila.

,wu,.lt t«i»thenic drill. Tue school is
* ^ .Vi'i *'*'¦ charts, reference books, and physi-
fs»n « "J1"* i

»PP*ratua. Text book* furnisbed.
Ki rVJvv?1!t®!"!*®* 1(* for catalogue address TIIOS. W.
bIDVNEiX.J'rincipal, Sandy Spring, Md. au20-Am

Fli!^0?1 THOROUGHLY TAUGHT AND MaH
K"?1 m 'bree years by the beat method, name-

<\f p.i. a. ',L?U'.!Uon.. wu'"'-, H. LARROQUE, A. M.,
¦f.,i ®"r.bonn« University, professor of classical
and modern languages, 903 Kith st. u.w. au2S-lm#

EOR THE bund. BAL-
TIMORE, MD..Thil is a school for the education

° are blind, or whose sight is so
defective that they cannot attend the public schools

I will meet W ashiugtou pupils at Baltimore and Po-
VilL'w' °,t!} and Avenue, September 10.

li.1*0 o'clock P- n>- F. D. MORRISON,
»u.7-14t Superintendent.

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS NAECKEH,
1308 8th at. u.w.,

l*reiJe Pupils on Violin, Cornet and Piano, com¬
mencing September 1. au27-lm*
\fEDICAL DEPARTMENT!

GEORGETOWN trNIVERSITY,
Washington, D. C.

The fortieth s»ssion of thia Medical College will begin
on X°*PAY< OCTOBER L 1888. in the new and well-
equipped college building.

H st. bet. 9th and 10th at*.
For announcement and further particulars, address

G. L. MAGRUDEK. M. D.. Dean.
au22-42t H15 Vt are.

THK COLLJERE HOME AND DAY SCHOOL
(Thirteenth lear). A Select ln«titute for a Limited

i»umberof Boys. English, Classics, French, Mathemat-
K:.1!0 extra charge for Irench. School opens OCTO-
. : L and closes JUNE 1.1538 I st. n.w.. nearllie

f
LUCIEN E, O. COLLIEUE. A. M ,

? hi.
. ?!?,". by permission, to Mr. E.

F. Riggs. of Rires & Co., Bankers; Senator Jn<>. R.
M.^herson, of New Jersey; Hon. Thou. F. Ilay*rd. Sec-
S iiLl^ ,; Judge Andrew Wylie, Capt. Frauci*
M. mmiey, P. 8. S., «ind otuer patruns. uu;£l-3m||
(H ONZAQA COLLEGE,

V* I aiid North Capitol sts. ilw.
Conducted by the Jeauit Fathers.

aclS;tio^q^;18cieutiflc- *">*»>.**
Kev. E, A. McGURK. a J..

au20-lm lTesident
«*mHE ART OF ALL ARTS; NOPERSON'SEDUl
t vnv*u£?,iVc^SpI£ta'»,thout it.".Kmermn.*.NON-PKOFESSIONAL COURsE IN ELOCUTION

1{rIp®0:t'KSSIONAL COURSE IN ORA I ORY.
*

rJii^, ,
ESSlONAL COLUSE !N A< TING.
¥S5.<^?lnleDce 3, 1888.

SfA. i rvr sessions may commence at any time.

r?HFFrM » 111 the Unlu-a that
I'ISKrECTS a pupil for the staire. 48 pa*re C^ataJotniA

ORATORY ?1 PK* KIxfcTTlON AND

P.o[ffi^tD.anT-(h>" . blocked of city

Arlington academy, saul building,
021 (th st, opp. U. a Patent Office.

Fall term of 1888 begins September 17.
Day and evening aessiona.

BURTON MACAFEE. A. M.. M. D..

Circular* at Sanl'a 8eed*toreand the Bookstores-alMm

F^SS??.^ TAI GHT-FRENCH system of
bOUND. Novel method for acquiring a i>erfect

pronunciation. Free initiation lesson trom initanU-
neous prououncing chart* (new mver tion). School
classes reoi>en Sept 17th at 723 13th st. In a few

B»iVkiof *orka- Mile. V. PRl'D'-
HOMME. can teach an adult bcginuer to understand

correctly. Learn now. by the lat of
you t'*u 1)8 *u accomplished French

scholar. aul4-3m

SP«N9EEIA? business college, three kn-
CJ tire floors, National Bank of the Republic Building.
f?n*ier ' D ats. n. w. Five street car lines pass near
the door. Institution ei.tablished 18B4. A pntctical busi¬
ness education that qualities youngmen and wotneu f tr
Mll-flupixirt and useful lives. Day and evening sessions

.. ?J.ness c^or*; embraces 8|«encerV Rapid Writ-
® E"l'li"h Laiik-uage. C'<^rr«<isjud-

Bookkeeping adapted to every
b,"lue-«. Business Practice, Vocal and Physf-

f10 ' D-lsarte system; Civic*, mcluding
traiiungfor citizenship. Moral and Social Culture, elc-

Poli,t:c*,1 Economy and Coml. Law; Cornl.
Geography. Tuition tees; Year scholarship, day ses~
rions, ten montha. i>ayable on eutering, 4«0: or inmonthly instalmeiiUof «10 each. *70. By thequar-
ter, ten weeks, payable on entering, «20. Night ses-
Uons: Ymlt schol'u <50; three mouths, $10. Si<ecial
courses: Departments for Stenography. Pitman Short-

Typewriting and the Granhophone; Practical
English Branches, Delsarte School of Expression.
Write or call for illustrated annual announcement
School year begins Monday. Sept. 3. College open for
r «PFJ4?*-nn,r°rny^ter Monday Aug. 27. HENRY
vi?^pEflfCER.LL.B.PrincipaL Mrs.SARA A.SPENCEB,
Vice-Principal. L GARFIELD SPENCER. Seci^
?ry- aul3

Rock hill college, ellicott cirv, md .
Conducted by the Broihers of the Christian

ocuools. Scientific, Classical, and Commercial Courses.
The Modern Languages aud Drawing are taught with-
slinf Si"?' Studies Will be rosunn-d on the 1st
Monday of September. 1S88. I#-.send ior prospectus.

SKLWYN HALL, THE READING, PA.. MILITARY
Academy. Six hours from Uashingtou Every

modern appliance for study and recreation. #400 per

LoimM®°teifor
Glenwood institute, for girls and

suiall boy*, near Hoods' Mills. B. tu.K R Thor¬
ough instruction in all dejiartmeiits. Music a aiiecialty

u,*ld ?miU children. Mrs. W. e"
FITE, Gienwood, Howard Co., Md. au 11-,'iw*

Medical and dental departments sa~-
TIONAL UNIVERSITY. The fifth annual course

mm

1223 15th St.
The MISSES KERB'S School for Young Ladle* and

Littl* Girl* will open WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 28. Ac¬
commodation* for a limited number of Boarding Pu¬
pil*. Until September addres*

NIAGARA FALL8 80UTH.
Ml-^m Ontario, Canada,

RATIONAL MEDICAL COLLEGE.
"

MEDICAL AND DENTAL dfpartments OF THE
COLUMBIAN university.

The sixty-seventh winter session will begin October
1,188a and end March 1. 1889, in the new College
Building, 1325 H st n.w. For circular* and inform.,
tion of both departments address

Dr- A. F. A. KING,
72(113th at. n.w., Washington D O.

Telephone calL sax lyj*-2m
WRnn A YEAR.8HOBTLIDGE MEDIA^PaTi550UU ACADEMY..Boys. cJlh£e or Busineas
30 min. fr. Broad st station, Phlla, 24 trains dailv'
«W TUI-N c. SHOBTLIDGE.- A. lt£ MTm'a'rv^-
Proprietor. Je30-3m

MOBAVIAN seminary F .R YOUNG LADIEa
Bethlehem. Pa. A. century'a experience, combined

wnn beat modern methods, afford* faciliUes equaled
by few and excelled by non*. JylC-'Jiu
\ IN8TITUTE--8ELECT SCHOOL FOR

For"*i?mmer'Board^»ud
Tuition addre* Mrs. a W. HALSEY. Norwood. Va.
jyii-oiD

A" BUSINESS EDUCATION - BOOK - KEEPfNG
l'enmanship. Arithmetic, Grammar .Orthography

Mistory Geography and Type-writing; rapid progress"ressonalle terms. Call after 4:30 p ui WtXJD^N
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, 27 5th at n e Estab^ed
to 1885. Reopeti* Monday, September 3, au25-Bm
>4.ERMAN-AMERICAN ACADEMY, «24G~8T N W
V ...

Monday, September 10.
"

kngiiah bt*nches in the forenoon and German in the
aziemoon. Rooks used are the same as in thM Pnh)t<«

SchjKila. Night school on Tueed!^. *ThuJilay
_»u*^lm^ HUGO KUEB8CHNEB. Principal.
rjUARANTO! TO TEACH ANY ONETO MAKEAvTlife-riie Crayon Portrait in 15 leason*; no know¬
ledge of drawing necessary; lessons in painting J i_
REYNOLDa May Building, cor. 7th and E. au25-Ct^
Academy of the holy crush, m*«m

will re-open MONDAY, Septembe? a toedil Z
teutiou will lw given to the oivwi. piano, harp, guitlr
and banto; also to perspective drawing. i«intiinr in oil'
water-color*, and lustra. Gold medal* and diploma
awarded to graduate* in the Academic coureto/wSnJ
th* higher matbematic* forms a leading feature. Plidn
¦ewing, fancy work, and the language* taught without

charge. augo-lm

COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES COMPHIHlS
Kngiiah. Clauical and Normal. De^rtmfnta/with

*' iencr faciiitit* for muaic aud art. Send forcataiogna
to G L KKKDY, Pre*.. Hagerstown. Md. auj£«^
The fredebick female seminary ih di

lightiully aituated In the beautiful and heaHhful
Frederick Valley, Md. It baa an abundant supply 2f
pure water from mountaiu springs: the bulldinn an
Urge, commodious and elegantly furnished: th* teacC
<*a are able and efficient; muaic, language art and
science are thoroughly taught, and all its' appoint,
menti are of excellent character. The next aesaioniCal

riareTn'tSs
ThotnaaM.
Bureau.

ID YOU]
'men. «t- ueoi«e-a, ma., select, tnorough and aafa.

jasaraar&aga.,'"-
rpHE MEDICAU DENTAL. AND PHABMACEUtT-SSTSSg^sis
-g!fe.y~ "-"-iwrgg; -
TWKW WIMB®0B COLLEGE AND WINDSOITfl

mat* eoUiw: separate building*: fuU graduating

W ak?nd2kgarten NORMAL IXBTITUT*
training of «**ehs»x

oa

EDUCATIONAL.
EMERSON ihrtttcts.

u 14 14th »u bet. I and k .u..
Bulect Claaaical tud mathematical School (or YoungMea and Boya.
Baffin* its thirty-aeveutli year MONDAY. BEPTEM-ber
Prepare* for Barvard. v»k\ Pnncet. n. Johna Hon

kina, mud other Collages and tmvendilfw. (or the
Itrmtilc Schools, 1*. 8. Military and Naval liaill^na
and for tusinesa. For particulars address
au'j < lm OHAS. r. YOUNG. Principal.

ROCEVILLE IMD.l ACADEMY. SIXTEEN milks
by rail from Wasluugti.n dtjr. ilir . uhimhm

aiou of thi* institution begins on M»udar. sei t-mb»-r
17. The principal will accommodate lubii home aa
mtnibm of hia family twenty-live boy*. for toruu.
location, win* of iuatrucUou, and apecial advantages,addreaa. until september L Her. Dr. C. k. ntuum,Brookville, Montgomery Oounty^Md. tu^-lui

Cujikens'SCHOOL FUR G1HL&.
) seminary hill. 10 milea south of Washington.
Twelfth antiual session berins Set*. 20. 18ss (j l

WORTHINGTON. Principal.. Hox2L Alexandria. Va.
References. Rt. Rst. A. m. Randolph. D. D., Rev. k
h. McKliu. D. D. Gen. w. il F u Mr. Frank

Unme. au3-lm

Mabtt2t8 COMMERCIAL COLLEGE AND
school of Telegraphy and Type-writing. 313 0th

st. n.w. near City Poat-OIBoe. Reopens tu-pt. 10th.
Coloud atudenta Dot admitted. FRANClsG MAR¬
TIN. lTea.; C. E. URNER. A. M. c. E.. Pritt.. J. C.
WEEDON. Asst.. Mis* h rweir.Type wntiug. aull

Rockland SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. BANDY
Sprinir. Montgomery County. Md.. is miles north

oi Waahiugton City, reopena September 1h. Thorough
training. Dome government. health carefully a tended
to.numlier limited. i'or circulars address hi NKY
C. HALLOWELL A. M. lYalsJ bandy sprintMd. Ja25-3m
t?AUQUIEBFEMALE INSTITUTE.j/ warrenton. VA..
opana lta 28th annual seaaion sept 13. 18k8. Situated
In the Piedmont region of Virginia. unsurpassed for ita
beauty and heallhfulneaa; only 50 milea from wnji-
imrtou city, on a branch of the Richmond and Datit.lle
Railroad. The grounds, ten acies in all. a-e tastefullylaid out. The building is one of the finest achool edi¬
fices in the Btate. Terms Terr raaaonable. I or cata¬
logue* address GEO. u. BUTLER. A. M., Prin.
sss^oiia
ORDENTOWN FEMALE OOLLEOE. m. j.
Charming location on the Delaware. H.-althfuL,homelike and Christian. Superior facilities in muaio

and art. Health, ruannera and moral* carelullyguarded. For catalogue addrcsa
Jel8-eo52t Rkv. *jlc. BOWEN. A. m, fwat.

S~1 JOHN'S COLLEGE, annapoli8 MD. EIGHT
Department* and Four Couraee of Study. StudenU

penuitted to board in cluba if desired. Terms very
moderate. Preparatory School attached. Special at-
tention given to fitting boys to enter collage, the uni¬
versity, or the military or naval scboola of the Gov¬
ernment. Situation moat beautiful and healtlilul.
For catalogue* address President THOMAS PELL,

a M. Jy25- jut

FOR SALE-HOUSES.
I^or KALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY PROPERTY

that beautiful place In Takoma Paik. owned by DR.
BLISS; lot 205x200. house contains 10 rooms and all
the modern improvemeuta. B H. WARN el. a CO..
au31-3t v161'tt n.w.

1x>R 8ALE-
7-room cor. House, all m.i.,with stable,n.w.(3.BOO

it-room brick, all mod. Imp*.. Capitol htu 3,500
7-room, p. b., b. w., T, near 16'-h 4."j-»0
10-rooin. p. b.. b. w., Md. ave. n.e , uear Capitol 8.000
14-roorn, p.k, b.w.,lot 24x140, ltthst. nearP 8,500
10-room, p. b., all mod. lniph.. mil *t.. near P.. «.o00
au31-3t T. H. byl'HERD k CO., lijl F *»._

Ix>r SALE.a HANDSOME WELL-BCILT kebi-
dencu, 14 rooms; every convenience, lilumbinn of

the b *t. near Ihien line* of car-. aplenuid locat|i>u.
Owner. 051 Maswhuaett* ave. n.w. au.tl ai*

1~x)RBALt_ I' 804 8th at. n. e.. f. 016 to 0:<0 Md. ave. s.
h. 7r ®4.'j00 w. Ub *s.oo0

C4."> and t>4« b st. n.e., 1114 a 1118 ilili «t. k.
b.h.. 7r 4.000 w . 7r a 1 fr. rear .6.000

1003 H st. n.e. b.h.. 40(i a 408 11th at. *
6r :1,700 w., Uh . !»r 5.000

62 to 68 G at n.e., f. h., 239 13* at. a.w., b.h.
4r 3.500 m-i..8r 5.000

38 to42 Myrtle at., b. 220 and 222 13* at. ?.
h.. 7r* 3.200 w. Lh.. 5r 4,300

514 Uth *t. n. e. f. h.. 615 1st, artd 3 hous-w
7r* 2,500 tn rear,.»r 3.000

1» Myrtle at. n.e., b. h., 27 to 41 E at. a.w.,b li..
nr. t, 7r» '2.200 Or 2.200

13 Myrtle »t. n.e., b.h.. 230* and 241 13* at
m.l,7r. 2.000 a.w.. t.h.. 4r 2.200

112 K*t. n. e. f. h.. 404 and 406 South Cap.
6r 1.800 st .f. h ^.000

92 Myrtle »t. n. e. b 1100 20th *t u. w . f.
h., it 1.700, h.,5r 2.000

236 2d at. n. e., b. h 424 ai.d 426 O at alley
2ra 1,500 u. w 1.800

820 8th at. n. e. f. h. 1414 Samson *t n. w ,

7r 1.500 f.li..6r 1.700
412 3d*t.n.e..f.h..2r.l,0till 6 q at n w . f.h . 5r.l.500
26 Gst. u e.. f.h.. 4r. .1.00012400 to 2404 Columbia
813 2d at a. e.. l b. ave. n. w l..»00

4r 800 003 to 907 v at. n. w.. _408 Lst. *.«.. b.h.. 3r.500i b. h.. 6r L500
The above i* only a portion of the property on my

booka. For full liat call at ollice for bulletin laeuod on
the latand 15th. laudl] XHOS. E. \VAGGAMAN_
Pjr BALE-A FINE. WELI^BIILT THREE-

story-and-baacnient Brick, on N est Waxh-
intrton; ten room*; collar under house, lanre lorrboa,
overlooking river; lot 30. house 26 feet wide; houae.
surrounding* and location very desirable. 48.000.
Macgowan A CAMI'ri.LL.1008 F *l au30 3f

FOR SALE-BY OWNER-NEW" 8EVEN-ROOM.
bay-window brick. bath, range, two latrobe*. slate

mantel*, tiled ve*tibule. stone *iei>». all modern con-
veniencea; lot 17*x72 to i*ved alley; H st. n.e Part
cash, balance monthly. Box 122. Star office. au30-3t

1.X)RSALE.mt. PLEASANT. new COTTAGE."SIX
rvouis, iKirch. cellar,all-round exposure: lot 50 by

100; b2,30iO; eaay terms; for rent, BIS. Inquire on
preuumo*. oak at., near Center. au30-3t*

IX)r SALE-12 PER CENT investment.6
brick alley houses In good localitj . northwest;| ti led with prompt-i*}-ing tenants; a rare ba nin.

CHAS^A.JiHItLDS. 1006 F st n.w. au30-2f

1xjr SALE.4 SMALL HOUSES in THE NORTH-
east; uear cats and herdics; total rent *45 per mo.;will aell the four for b5.000.or will sell one for <1,400;

on easy payment*. SWORMsTfcDT a BRADLEY,
au29-6t 927 F at.

130R BALE.5-room FRAME BOUSE. 1> bt..
near 13th s.e.: stable; line fruit in yard, also two

new frames in rear of above, rented at (s each. whole
lot 25x170; enly $2,750 cash for whole. WASH'N
DAN1.nhower, lllo F at. n.w. au2S-3t

For sale-cbeaf and om easy terms.
good 6-room t rauia House on k at. n-e.. lot 20x

100. WASH'N DANENHOWEK.
au29-lw 1115f st_

i1^0r BALE.419 AND 421 2D bt. N.E.. NEW 6-
room bay window Brick House, with ceLara and all

modern Improvements; will be aold cheap and on
eaay terms. Apply to

WASH'N DANENHOWER.
au29-lw 1115F at.

For sale-i am authorized'to s»:ll ONE
of thoae handsome new 3-story bay-window Bnck

House*, corner :id and C sts. u.e.. ujk>u easy terms
These house* contain 8 rooms and every modern im¬
provement. For particulars call and see

WASH'N DANENHOWER.
_au29-lw 1115 Fit

FOR SALE-AT A BARGAIN.472 AND 474 O ST
n. w., 11 rooms and bath, with all mod ru improve-

ments. Inquire oi owner. 474 O *t au27-lm*

FOR BALE TWO-STORY AND BASEMt.NT BAY
wiudow brick on W st. bet 14th and New Hamp¬

shire ave.; 20 teet trout, rents *25 jtr month. all
m.sl. lmpa,; (3.550. BEALL. BROWN a c:o., 1321
F st. au2<-lm

I.vtr SALEOR RENT.1c25 CONNECTiCL'T A\ eT:
12 room*; atone front. ?'.to. Also 1620 19th st. ; 12

rooms, <75; price <11.500. desirable, artistic sud
conven ent. Apply on premises. aul8-liu
lxih BALE - NEW 2-STORY. Bay-winDOW
j brick houae, 1812 5th st n.w.: 7 rooms and bath;
mod. imp*.; stable in rear; lot 20x87 : Due cellar.

THOS. J. MVERS,
au!8-2w* 1021 9th aL u.w._

I?OR SALE-A NUMBER OF HOUSES FROM
.1,800 to <3,650 each; small cash payment and

balance ruoathly to ault purchasers. GLo. u. LIN-
KINS, 19th and H at*, u.w. aul8-2w

FOR SALE-SIX SMALL BRICK HOI ses JUST
completed: three n nted at <10 each; will aell the

six lor (5,400; term* to auit, a good investment.
BWORMS1EDT A BRADLt. 1. 927> st aul7-lm_
Ix)R SALE.1228-30-32-34 h ST. N.E; 7 ROOMS;

m. i.; aiate and wood mautela; latrobe* and range.
2atone*; preea-bnek iront. iron porches, lot 15x<2;
now open lor insi>ection. For terms apply to GREEN
A CUNNINGHAM. 1405 F st. au9 lm*

IjUJR sai-e.HOUSES. 130230th at.. 9r (5.000
2909 y St. elw.. 32j0 N at n.w.. Br .4.000

b.h.. Or., new (7.500 3->12 Pst., b h.. 9r. .3,000
3024 ti. b.h., 9r 7.000 18 !6 and 28 33d. 0r.3.000
3514 Proapect ave...7.000 3206 and 8 N.f.h..7i.3,000
3056 and 08 M st. b. 1413 35th. f. h.. 7r. .2^>00

h. ami store 6.000 3406 N St., h.h.. 9r_
1237 30th, b.h.. 9r 5.000 m.i. 34J50
3407 N at.b. h.. lor.5.000
The above is only a portion of the property on my

books. Call for liat ch.FicKI.ING.
jyl6-3m 1264 32d at. n.w.

MONEY TO LOAlT
6l j.afto1® LOAN ON IMPROVED CITTv-l-l*"" Ileal Estate. No oouuuiasiou charged.
Addresa PRINCIPAL Star office. au29-3t*
IEAL ESTATE INVEBTMENtTR1 SAFE AS U. 8. BONDS.

6 PER CENT PAYABLE vlarterly.
IN SUMS (100 TO (looo/^

SMALL PREMIUM CHARGED.

M

(70.000.to LOAN
50.000
10^000 °* heal E8TATB.

500 fau25) THOS. k
ONey To loan"

"aggaman.
IN SUMS FROM (500 UPWARD.

AT THE LOWEST RATi.s OF INTEREST
AND COMMISSION

ON
REAL ESTATE in THIS CITT.

& o HOLTZMAS,
au22 Corner 10th and F ata. n.w.

Money to loan at five per cent on ajc
proved rsal eatate aecurity. large amoanta a

specialty. TYLER * RUTHERFORD.
anlfc-lm 1307 i at n.w

rpo LOAN.25,0001
3,OOo jat 6 perclo.ooo!.

16 per cent
Or tn sums to suit. BEALL BROWN k oo-
Jyl6-im 1321 Fat aw.

TO LOAN-FOB BALE 15blooo
* "~lwu» bonds at oar audio.

i. H. WHITE * oo ,

Charles st. ¦..»rra
8ioo,ooos,s;iJrterest te&phona 7mm g H.

Je6 352 N. Cliai

MOHEY touukIn auma to suit atlowest rates, on arproradraal
eatate security. FITCH. FOX a BRoWN,

o2Q 1427 Paanaylvaniaara.

M°nat LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST
un REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

lUOa. i. fibHER A ool
jhs 1334 fstkw.

Mom SO LOAN OB REAL BSTATB ax i0»
est Bitcn.

WASH'N DANENHOWER.
ap24 bute.or to DANENHOWER k BOB. 1118 Fit
IfOinY TO LOAM ON REAL ESTATE OR firvt-xql daas secariUea, at lowest rates uf intaraac hidaLy whara tha security ia good.
mtkou ft C. GREEN. 808 7ttat«.m

Our "N«w South" Patent
AND
FAMILY FLOUR.

v.a.

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
F~>B KENT-TWO NICELY FTBNlSHlD K.s>Ms.

on r couJ Im. rtot m ilnm 4|i4) 11
.t l « su313t

1> >E RI NT . SEVERAL PLEAHAXTLY FCR-
nsbe.t It -urn*, with *U tw»«i en.we iiw mm

suitable for Terr lwtit housekeeping it destred tenia
wwmbk 1534 I st u w. Kdt 'jr

PJB KtM .I VFUKMSHF.P. TWO BOOMS, OH
second, sml one on theihi d fl « r W">W*n ntm,

t iktt. iiw lau lin><r. 1314% Wlh st. a w. a31-3t°

IJ»OK R1NT-TO GEX'LEMEN * KLL-FI K
nishe.1 Ho in Id i newlyfuruished privata

lemilr. reteram-m required. lllilrt n«. su.ll 3f

P« UKT-dMUl or Ttro LAKG1, » I
turtiisbeJ Room-. bey window. ash- porvh, hot

bath, all cuveuirDcm. belt Uar rxtpMthf doo< .

rent moderate. piiLnm:! only ; 407 I' st. U.W It*
TJV'H KENT-FURNISHED KMHI FKoXT kkHiM*
r single or ea suite. lar*.-*. now m<l rlnftoil) lor-
bMM; puf <t repair. r owla. X<w b>m private
family; board if draired. raletvncee. 'JJ1 E il u.».
au31-i!t*

__

1X»K KENT INU'l.MKHKn-rtUB DF.SIKt
ble Kimhur, >-ono<H-uukr suitable l'»r hmset -epi: *'.

with all improvement*. courmM to owlw an 1 mar
ket. mfefence Mnuprf Call WOtt 20th at. u »«ll St**

FOR KENT.OX It LABGE NICELY FV1.NISHED
Front l.noni. southern aapuaure. two lino d<s* t.

Apply 800 10th at. n w It*

1XJR RENT-TWO FUKMf.HH> ROOMS IN PKI
vaia ! wiiily of three, w ltli mi. beat, and War of bath,

?uital.le for swutleuien. at 1 2.>4 Sth aLuw. 11*

IfOR RENT-AT 1112 H HI. X W.. TWO LtKUE
r nicely-furntahed ruotua. north and south exposure,
with bath, sullal<1« for on«* or two peiwous. at summer
rata*. au31-lm

t^OK KENT-OX 3D FLOOR. LARuI COOL BED-
room. with register baat, rent t.'» ttl 4 12tti at. n.

r. au.'tl 3t*

IJHiRBENT.FLaT.FIVE UNFTBNISMFD BOOMSou second fl vr u. *deru mil ro*i in* at* on I* Itl-D*
car*, a. &. corner 11th aud O sta. n. w poasesalou at
once. Apply ou preuiiaew Bent moderate. su31 -3t*

1j*OR BEXT.FOUB BOOMS. TWO SEPARATE AXD
two connected a ater. nice and clean large yard 2

«wa $tt and 2 *-> 1123 SSOtk at. B.W. au.ll -2t*

Fill 1.1 N I -T HBI 1 I \fl KMsHKP R<HiMS.OX
third floor, allc.>iuu.uui< atuur. aouih frout. well

ventilated, good ii'-ighborbo'sl. desirable in ail
Kiiwtt 003 I il ii w. References given and
required. au.l-.1f

Ij*>R BENT.1215 I ST. X. wl FCBSIsHI l>
Kooma, with »r<H>d Hoard couvflUeot U> car lnuw

aud <l«i»art incuts. d*lu-htiul locatiou aui.'4-.'iw*
VOH KENT.btSlUABLL KOOMK. Fl'HNl>HtD,
m either for ireutiemen «»r ladie* tu the l>ei>artm« nt,
cuuveuient U> iVuaiou. l'»U?nt mjU l'usi-Otht a. tti2
iHlti,!. mu.W Jt*

Kt»T-;.17 KAMI l'AI'ITOl HT., IMIKK.<veud fl-or, :i or 4 room*. uBfuntinbM; alm» out
b»«'k rxx ui. third floor. luruiiili«<i. itm. tmth. and h- »t;
gio.C.lou liuiuctdiatfly . can and hertin * !.»*» m..! .».

IX>K RF.XT-131tf ti ST. VW A LABuE. Mt'F.I.V
Turuished 1 rout Uooui. near Lbbit, Ki>o- « and Wii-

lard'* hotels. mSI u*

|>>R KENT 1WOI.AU..1 ri KNlHUU) KOOM8
X newly |«iH*n*d aud |>aiu;<'d. U*>-wtud«>w, mn. balh.
Lc a aoouchadl rvoui. G.i4 Marylandave. a w.
au'JiMH*

1X)R BEXT.FURNISH EI) ROOMS WITH HOARD.
JJdlLii :id floors. 828 1 JUi at. n w. aulio ;U*

¦ UK K1 MT.THE BEbl AM' l'UI CHUmi
1 funuahed robins in the citv, at th«* cnuton iiouae.
corner ? th aud 1 ala. u. w. Call aud be convinced
au30-lw* [

FJOB KENT .CONMMlM TO UOVI HNMI N 'l
A iTiuUinf oflkce. three altyaut roonia, water, traa aud
o-tli. 1140 N. 1 ai»itol ml au:i0 3t*

TOH KENT.FOI*K OK FIVE UNFLKNI8H1 D
;un i«*ur ou 1st floor, om urn MF_ V. ... u»ui. our ou ~u. HUliai'le Tor

heavy houeeLecpuitf, will be vacant Sept. 1 Mt> <itb
at. n.w. au3t)-:it*

I^OU RENT.COMl'ORTABLT-URN 1 S 11 E D
Front I'arlor and Bedroom, couiniunn atinii. on

brat floor. In private lamily, couveuient to two lln<*
ol Ktrvet car*; will rent lor alh. 114o (ttbat. u. w.
au30-3t«

1>OK BKKT.TWO DELIUUTFUL FRONT ROtiMh".
aecoud floor, uuf uiaixhed. bot aud cold «>Ui ou

aame floor, to parth ? without children. rwleience. n>-
guirod. 1'J'JN lJth at. n.w. an:«t> :<t*

|>>B BENT.KOI U LARUE 1'LEASANT BimiMs".
M. nicwly fmliiahed, or partly funitahed. en suite or
Kink'le. Teriua reaaonable. Belercuc-w. 131*1 13th

»t. n w. au30 .it*

yo« RENT.31K 6 «T KTw7. BEAUTIFUL
M. Rooms. Kinjrle or en auitc, furnlahed or uui urti-
lohed, all couveuiencea. au.Vl l Jl*

IX)R BEXT.1611# E 8T. X.W.. HAMDHOMt I V
furnished suite of rooma on Brat aud aecouu flisirs

.outberu eapuaure. yrate beat. conveuieulXo car* and
herdica. au3n .it*

H»R REXT-471 H HT N. W, TUREE I'M LU
uished rooms on aecouil fl.-.r (aoutheru ei|*o»un ).

bath-rooui. Also, two on third floor, amiable tor lurht
housekeeping. XocUildrvu. 1'oai esslon Beptembur 1.
au;W-3t'
IVOR l.ENT.931 O ST. x7w, FI.EAHANT FUR:
1 lushed rooma on parlor floor. also other rooina,
nicely liirnuhed. with board, in a private faudly.
_au',V3t*
IX)B BEXT.THREE OB FOUR UN FURNISH KU

nsiuis. separate bath room, table board at "The
>«oo iinont" and otner plac«.a near. 1&U4 \.rm .ut
ave.. Iowa Circle. ao2V-3t*

|X)K RENT.LARUE SECOND AND TIIIRI)!
1 atory Front Koouia, furnish'd or unfurnlalied.
three windowa and cloaet in ea> h ro<im evervthinir
uew in noua<'. 018 tithat.a.w. bet. K and O au'J!*-3t*
¦SoR BEXl.ENTIRE hCOOKI) FL/HJH, RtxiMs
I en suite or sliMtle, with or without board, at 1 l'JW
17th at.n.w. au*JK-3t*

yoil REXT.oil ED II. B.W. 3 RlXlMK 2D
r floor, uufur laued. suitable for lis-ht housekeeping:
to tauiliy without cuildren good ueitfhborbood teler-
1Uces. MM .1.*

I.''OK KENT.TWO LoVELY_ SECOND FLOOR
rooms, furnished as sltbiiir and b>J room, with

larire alcove aud bath private taiully . suitable for two.
lient ouly (VTU. Apply 11Uo 13th St. n.w au'JK 3t*

Vvoli KENT-H*aDst>ME APARTMENTS. WI1H
I flrat-ciasa ai commodatloua. lncludiUK eio-11. ut
table board, in uew house.with all mod. iniproveni"Uts.
Apply mti l.itu st, oppoaite Mil'heraou Sq au'.'i* 3t*

FOB BtN'T.BtAUl 1FUL HUITt" OF 3 BOOMH
uufurnlsbed. entire floor. bath on aame floor. ele-

trant lo> atlon. on 14th si car*. Apply at 14US Cor¬
coran st.. 2 doors from 14th. au.1»-3t*
t'OR REXT.TWO WELL Fl RNIBHED (XJMMU-
J7 mcatiuir rooms,with ma. modem improvemeuu for
tl~ per month.or front room with use of register heat.
(V mouth at 1603 10th st. B.w.; three lines oi car*

near. au'.'H-.lt

FOR RENT-rUKNISHED .-.DHSTOBY FRONT
room, with cloMt. bay window, naar three lines of

can. alao hall room if dealred. MOM L at. n. w. au'JM-3*
?OR REXT.417 O ST. IV, NICELY Fl K
niched Rooms; modern improvement*, with or

without board, desirable neighborhood, fronts south
ou park. Verms reasonable. quiet family. au'JU-3t*
1>OH BEXT . HA.NDXJMEL1 FURNISHED FAR-
r lor*, with private diuiiur-ruotn. eonn<-ctiui(. Lovely
locatiou for Capitol oflicial or employe. 22'( 3d
street a.e. Also, othei rooms, reaaouabl'. su'.'M-3t*
L'OR REXT-TWO PRETTY CONNLCT1NU liED-
r rooms, suitable for three or four younK meu. new

houae. new furniture, bath, beat and tras. pmate
family; *10 and <12. S-o .'>th at, a.w. au'jM-.ii*

Ij'OR RENT.1.'>04 H SI N.W.. SPACIOUS SUNN Y
Rooms, en suite or single, u wly and haa4Maal)r

furnished, furnace hiwt or grate Are. centrally 10. siea.
refereucea exchauged. au»K 3t*

1MB BEET.BEAUTIFUL BOOMS. s'lNi.l l OB
en suite, in private family . turuiahed. lsrv< doulue

coruer house: south and >wst Iroul. open gnite. reler-
eucua required. 1101 K at. n.w. JylT-7w*

JMJlt BENT-Sl-'O IT.NNsYLVaMa AVI.. THREE
or four desirable Rooms furnished or uufuruiahed

modern improvements, at very moderate rates it takeu
at ones. au-7 (jl* |

FOB MEET.NEW BINE-ROOM VILI.A AT TA-
koiua l urk; M. M. PARKER. 14IS F sL

au23- 12t I
LXJB l ENT-TWO SUITES OF THliEE ROOMS
M. each, anlurniahed, for rent, ample closet room.
Also, furnished room. Apply at Ml5 Est. u.w. sull-liu

I|»OR BEX 1.4 COMBUN It'ATING H<» i»IS, I H1K1)
floor of house t;3o l> «t- n.w.. for light houst-li eel -

lug, t'JO. Inquire in the store below oi U. F. SCHAF-
FEK Jy21-3in

We Never Cease Fiaixa
IH SEASON AXD OCT OF SEASON WE KEEP

BAXQIKG AWAY
To let the People know that we are not only alive, but

VIGILANT.
Curs is an aggressive life, we aim to achieve

SUCCESS
through the channels oi right, of Troth and of Justice.
The writing of these line*consumes a precious part of

our life and yet it is Bight.to spread the TRUTH that
you may know where to seek and And JUS i ICE.
Bang! Men's Sack Bulla. Autumn Weight*. 07.60.

It la RIGHT-THAT YOU should know this.
Bang! bang!! Men'a Suits. Backs andCutawaya. *S,75.

The TRUTH, the whole TRUTH, and nothing
but the TRUTH.

Bang! Bang!! Bang!!! Men's Suits, Sacks aod Cuta¬
ways, <9 75 and B10.7&.

JUSTICE to yourself demands that you aaa what
manner of goods these are.

THIS IS NOT OCB LAST OCX
"By a Terr large majority.".and as the prsaet cold

snap la very suggestive of something don fitting and
comfortable, we merely mention the receipt Of a law
all-wool

TOP OOATS
At 6.26. $7.60 and t?.75-Alao, Children's Buita.
fall weighta. at SL25 A SUIT.

ALL-WOOL TBOU8EB8.
.2. CU0, .-¦75. *2 78. S3, S3.50.

COME TO HEADQUABTERS.
IT IS WOBTH THE CANDLE.

Genuine Seersucker Coats and Vests. S1.37.
SUPPLY ALMOST EXHAUSTED.

Genuine Seersucker Coats and Vesta (Boyal. SL
VICTOB eT ADLEB'S

10 PEBCEXT CLOTHING HOUSE. 10
BUT aaa K» 7th SCB.W. ooruar MmnimiHi ara

Strictly Ona itua
Open Saturday* till 11 p. m.

(^OFFICE COATS, stripes and check*, oa ala
Bouday, Wednesday, ana Friday mornings, from 7 till
10 o'clock. PB1CE. z&c. au25

New Shoes
FOB FALL WEAK.

Just raoelred a large lot of Man's
Shoe*, la Btyle, Quality and Price i

gooda will ba oa aak Saturday.Mate 1

I.ADITS* AND CHILDBET*

We keep our
will a

DAX>na k SniCELAND,

Ha D* Babe,
IMPOKTEB in TAILOM.

S^sSS

FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS

no Bar fwt bint. Apply 1113 lim, .La W it*

!<>«.BAUu-ka-mcM hoval m«u mcvou.>
* .J"* P**". a«%M»aI rust. * I Will aell. lu-
clK*'n ¦ Utu i »tt<1 Wi. lor t.">,i. U Bold Oil* wark T«(.eaeii si D»!>4 mBU.tl ?t*
F. ® £\u. hxeat ammhctmkkt or
* V* ebiclaa .J Watr.na lu Oif i n> i.4
P1.1.' I'ncBa. J K I'l. 'llt I. cur till aiid \. .
^ .ua mortal. n.» LJTiui
Kft-'V*1 V'^ »' 1 " *»* HoMLS.

*
*»i»rra. »llh drop leaf aid*

<m ? >.'"-« lit.|T»ved alt*' un n a.

iiu** ."*.« fcepairiu* *1.
IN*. M aT-'hTv* to » I N A H |».W.
MarkU. AUkhCl. 1XS1 ru. at.. Mr o.teact

an.fci Hi

Fi,e*w "aVrurJ^Loli,,-K T*' MAKI It. I'M h»k
Will .WI at » I.WW,, II,. entire

r.»r .t'm ^r!?"*..*"* u.«...i.i.....!...
SoitlloV a U »n*fM / A

* AN TIN.* OAK ok llNk£t?£5£i?25£?£f2£l2M5" *. ..""-..w.,"
tUi J . .

«e I ««!' tur.,i«A
Hollo. Addr*wa » K si l

*'U" *'

au:ift-4f ¦EaJCCMAK. Oucuquatt. Va

l^.1* Kn.l Nint CHANlT To lint

.11.1,1 »|«
K,"V»K MLt -MSf, LABOR t.LAh* silo* .cks*AKMkiafcVS: w

FSLTi^
teuUot ki>>MkkcuHMiiu<i< a ¦.- , ,.d JL
JJJf J# '"nil. .<t«j>i- Ail or > Mm |. lii.S
old. i..v b«.i,i,*i, rui^u^i
^T^Teier SET V'1" l-'**"1 '. »" . tuSSSn
***** trm\eltr. Ala* a lm\ lioriN-. o >.*i> okL *...w .d

mmd well auit-i for phyvSZ . r I,JT,Zlmt
l*urn««Mka lli«at*ov« an a.4«| l.tr i» laui. but

ou aocouni of i hiuiiir n< turtle ua f >r

liorw*«. Mid arr hi«ritl> nt^naiu«*i) l>Ni t,, M, N ,l|lt. lu
I ll'oouiid ftlKl uat'fui iiu lit m !.»r

;tt*. *.}! lv aoid a ivati> lirl » their vaJin

Itwo n«'tn t Uif .N!i*ri«- liar < ou«- n-t i, "..
UiriHW. KiJiua SMd.ll! MmI lln 11... Blmiik«*i«s iMiw^Ac.
*W»«« o*M.li>;i*|(n

XI<-

«*»* iw.k ArttSifc^.
J^OK 8ALK I'sVi'HI I'AlTl.hN lAFLTl HI

i-jcle. u. w; rlmi'. »itt, tM riM laiuu i_-i.
>Mt< li«lAudl.N.U I«lU all . ».V |,; bT
aicIih-A in ttarrvi-nliw NUWItUi at. u « an'.l, ;li*

IJO'IJUi£ A l'HKI ? Ul UtlKK HUD MHiKLi.
M horan. Mvro >»araud. K:tU.r dnviiw ri.ln,«
J'*")' tic. ( 4l|j Im- IN VII b) 1*1 J'»S lliA Mt Kill V'M
Vhmrmrncy. U43 Mat. *.« anV, ;tf

JfOH HAI.K-4.MKA1 AIM l.S ,mU ^ KU
ill eiollaut oaiiditi.'u. , «1A.V r . Ai.il k a . «>,mHihaVfn ». »u ." 41

K' TH THI.l HKIMIANm h Mlhl"
Orl li»S»« Hyirria, »>> the he. I »r. John Cbaur'

publlahad by Urtat. IUr u ». of K «t,Mi l. n, .
Mi,- at (iAIIXI ^^LliiiK'H'h. .,*.'7 TtliaCn * VA4H*
LVilihALl -iH N ills. M\1I Kl.i AM)ihk>|i mi i

¦*-. of iiK»n hiDt Uii«.r ««uliitiihiiifiit oi tli«-i«t« j i
t»ri«if. 4*^0 KiUK*t.. Ali-Bamlria, \ a tiue .ii. iiiua tor
a ».ra. Ural uiau. Ail.li.w Mr* M.V OKUMi. .',11 raiu-
i ruu d. AlarandiiA ^a . > ,,,«

l^.'l. SAL, vol KO 111 til AN rukl I K
A oturlily lir.iAi' , Hli. r dn\ iiur .,r ri.hu* m ..-ti*
nuu-t; autlalilu fur ia.ly ..r . uil.lruu. aI«> Uii,,'
»a«r,iu auti liaruuaa. ].,l.l Mil. u.». l>r. W s LAI"-

mij., -.It*

I^K MALE Ob EX< KANUK-IKIUIKPnMm
[ l.i. irrfat bar^a,u> iu all itth* .4 » .itu*.*, Iliu..

iri««. and Mmt.hu>, uiao M»rn««. up* and wubil-baiuL
U. re,iu,* ,tu. A M » . UKVI IC44MII%.a«. au j"
Vj!" MM KIVKI" ClloM CAMIUKIJ.
JtL. Ii«k1 of fklll II llriMlm |Md.ll*!

I pn. .-. r.,r trial ri»-u.au«l all «l, vk iruai uibtxl a> rapn-wnU-U. J. K \ \ i | M
lu^iwar ulill'.' u «l u.K. aii'j.l '.*
JNOK 8ALK u.K W ANT OK I s| a HI.C<>Mm

ti'lld t«<>hi'At4^1 I'liMoll. A No, All ClU'liMoli ( III
kiur-MtUxl IWou. uuu u-Hl ..... UuSTSIT«iX
-«*»*.'.» .

lilMlll>U'k NMik
~~ Mb at., bi-t. i> au,l Kala. u.w.

l^OK 8AI.E SIXTEEN IIEAIIOK Vol NO HOUSES
TrJr.' ~ a,"vl"f*' "»"" «"«» ..arrbur. .n.l

' , T'.""' """d dnit». all mj.il ul| iruaraliiao.
| MU..11 yi 1UI>.V. I«U E .1 u.» aujTi^w^

1,,<|.'". SA1'' A KAKI. > HANi E-A Uli.NIEll KN'T
^ar.ur Lpriifbt Oraud llano, in bau.iM.iu. r>«, w .^1

ra«.waattf«ll> lhuat),<carvel laUMil.andImv full
"i l' K"*'"". Hiiwiull uui~.ua <rvu

p«i»t*ruf toil*!, alili luuat iaviuihiu- aiiuriuir uu.liti
A J"0"' l*Tjwt lli-truniint. by tlir fkui-at uurwht
luakor, Atul of i ttrt*iu*- el«araui* ami ,1 nr.,In. 11r i ^i
ait inoutba a«ro. «.>U0 Mill la ai.ld at uu.*for al-.it

f«ir only d-Vu. Full ruaratite*- arivnn owuar
l«a» 1UK Uic cJtjr. Cad In aw n at our .arrmoma

¦m ma*u utf ANor
_?"lB «--j wthal.

tHJE 8ALK OB E\< HANl.E-
~

.. ,. .cakkiaqes AMI WAOfma.
The larireat and beat a»»..r t.xl atuck ,.f Sea ai, l Sao.

otul liand Oruoan'. Bottler. , bul. b.ra' Milk. Eau. y
1railvery. Eipn>~ Wairoiu., | »nu Hairoua and
Caru. l.oU|ie Ki.'ka.aya, E>U-u«u.u tup aud Jouu*.
5?at CArnairoa. V i, u>na». surry ., Pont aud lAa-tora*
1'bjetona. l«»dXu r® l.uii,.., .V£»J?
Holi Aireut for tb*'I ourtlaini Matron i°*> |,u. |i,ur-

.nJ*. t-ariu*ea. E»prw«» Maar.ma aud Buad t^aru.
«uhlniijftuL lioint* iitid i'Hmmcv llt/akr !i ,k <140

Louiaiaua ave. h ttitiMKuKH. iu|7 lu,

KS^o^V^uS^ ',AN«> mii a Mi*
.«I .1MHf one »our houu.Uorn. r,^ Auua.

U<IU<-Ubeivaiu* .all at Ul uu
I ...

Hanc Marcruouia. tt'Jj Ttb at n »
ui> 11 tun

FiV« *i!kLF < AKBIAOEK. UI OOIE8. ROAD
« arta. l*ouy Cai-U. surn y., and all kiud. of hi riu*

navona, on eaay |«yiueut» onaab. r. i.,rii« a-i«-rajilT JOBS J. COOk. 3J«o M aL. M«t
. u- ^ > IW iiu

I^OB KALE . THE *1 ITKj" OA8 EKlllkC KC-
uu.rea no boiler av..i<ta all exi«-uaive ati-udam*

ir "n"i^
SUMMER HKSOKTJS.

I IAiM.li.1 Mo I NT A 1 N s.
V> AAKATLHJ A.

LAKE GEORliF AT>IT(ONTiAfWS.
n ',?!1 '"'J MONDAY, June fc, eiinma traina na
* J>^Jorr Kallruid wil run linily, i, . i>t Hiiud**
*0 .d.tru« tbe Jena., City Ktatui'.d^uH Iv,,^
jauu lUiiruHd. m»kia«r clute cuDiiecliuiu witli ImI
trains to and froiii WatLuiirtoii
«'ATHKIIX Mol'NTAIN hXI'KF.sS -.la<avr J«-r^v

City fetation at 8:MkA Arrive ItaaioiA. >la Knur.
.ton. Grand Hot«*i. l 4*» iun. H<»talkaatt'raiiil. . :L.J J'-iii Mouut Hhiim* stati«»n. ] 'Jj ii.

i'b I
',,ni I'rawlnir-room (*r" J-rm-y

C1t> to Grand Hot4*l stati«>ii and t.. I'liO'Uicm (for H ,uil
Kaaterakill and Mountain Hou« )
8ARA1 iKiA AND CATMvILL MT EXPRESS-

Eea*- fbilailelpbia 8 -tl a iu. Arrive Hiunk la via
Kiu«.ton. 4 II) I D Orand Hotel, 4 o."( p ni. Bo-

kaaterakill. 4 ."si p tu Ml Houai station, 4 l.i p
K:.'.. ,7,.*1Ji'Si_a0''m Arrive sarau«m«i '.*<ip.u.;
t aldwell. Lake «,,,nee. 8 lOpni.. feairaiiion.lt itop.in.
I»ra*nutr-ro..tii Cara l bilad.-ii bla u. Orand Botul 8ta-
tioi and to i'boAi.ia Uor BoleJ kaatemkui and Mouu-
tain Boiiae). New kork u. cal lweli and Jeraey Cilv Ul
gMlllfl.

"

8AEA1(MA AJTD CATSKIU. MT. WEiTTAL-
Leare MaaUiwton » <KI a.111. Arrive Pliu-nkia. via
kliurKton. ...ilpm : (irand Hotel. 8 4S p n. Bo-
J*' TiJf "K V. ,, Bl- Mt Boune Station, s ,Mi p.
m hlNtNk 8 0.1 P m. Amvi sar at.*aVt L'o P.iu.
Kuiiff to Caldwell, Lak«* Gi-onr>, on batur-tl«v« «»u|\ nr.
nviwr 10 4l) p m. l*ra. iin-nioiu t££»£%£*£
Grand Hotol Htation and to I'liu'iiicii tti*r Houii
Kaaterakill «k1 Mountain Hou«rJld MaJlI^utl
ttaratofa.
l^in \mmo tic keta at P»'TinnrlTania Ilailroad nfftrea

reaorta by tkeat Hbon- Railroad. Hatoratre etieckad
tbroutfb baratuva traina ruu trta Alba, >

_JtfnUei l5 General raeaentrar A.^ia^S^fv'glt.
J^OCk KXOK fel'Kl.NUfe AND MINI UAL BA1U8,
Uiaat Nortb Mountain. Dear Win<-hi*Ua. Va. «J» boura

froin Waahlturtou.
^A .Te boie for temUfA KO BAB Aiv-omni atetaa
.MKi Atnioa|>|iererool: ar«ni.r> trrand u,|i«.|id r,a.lv

w-TT* C^ybe*V- I'tl'la, -ulpl.ur an.l b.mnuc
aatera. 8b*ni-boated mineral lattliaaud lanr. a. iiu
niUur pool. Table brat-claaa, abundantly Mui-i>oe.l.rood tuBsic. botolaud*rounda, lean.2iESnSSSL
To pouiplet«, beda .olutorta 4«. 1 ®nn. , ~~~....i.,-

Uiuauaksl oriuiaia at tlua ulhue. Apply w

BAY BUKit.

_ K 1'BATT.
The Sqn Dolldlnr. WwliintrtuA IX C.

OK THE CHESAPEAKE

Hie moaf complete In all ita apfiointiuanta jf Aay 1^
aort on CbcaapuaAa Bay or l\Hoiuac Bivar.

MC81C BY ITZLL'S MILITARY BAKa

Traitu leave Baltimore and Oldo Depot. WaaliliirtniL

Retonili*. leave Bay Ridtre 11 ;4 r. a tu.. « 40 and
8 .J0 p. in. BuntUyA 1 >'Uoou. 8 aud 8 30 p. u*.

BOt'KD TRIP. OKL DOLLAR.

J^ket" on aale al B and a ticket oAcea,fltH and
13.M Pen nayI vania a*e . and at Daivt on Bnnday at
Depot only.
Train leaving at » <»0 a m. we*-k da>a arUI co

Witk Uaa MAMMOTH 81 LAMbR COLl MB1A.

¦IXTT MILES CP THE BAT.
To Daltlmon and return, amriur at Bay Bitee. r, 00
P-B> . aliowin* I«aaeiurera taknir tlx irii four kouia
at tile Bid.. Fa. uali lOr. for round trip au Ttoa. Id

i*i\S THE MOUN1 AINU BnO» " THE IT
" " EXMO A lea Ibioiuayetimn b* bad at ttiia ele-

miin. ua* Cuieim aeound tu note 8l> bundled and
ninety-aix feet >4 llacaa kWenl Bla. k Baa Halon*
h uutina' Bn«. uaiue in abuiMtano kuiiai ratea for
bepteaiber and Oi-tober. Fnte Buaa tor *u**u from
bouae t*i Hotand Oi4d Hatha. quaru r ul a u*.le te Berk¬
eley *na ft* ten,,, aud cm ulara to BBlCL k.
CaTLETT. Berkeley fepnui.. W. k a. au7

Hotel ockakig.
BARN BOAT CITY. K. I.

Open Jane HKb to October let.
1'ewua. addreaa E. C BOICE Proprietor, nylxa

MEDICAL, &c.

MME DE POBE8T. UIKO-E8TABLI8HED AVB
L^?«»" oonaulted dail#

SukM? uTwI«2^^. O^lo. 4<^ur* !roia. I
D 18-;v

1| AN HOOD Kkfe'loBED Bk I'felNti A MOTTI^
E or two erf Dr. BBOTHEkul* liivi^..r.t.wr . r,
m cie any caaa of nervoo. w?J

uervw-po»er. It tuiparu vmjt to Ik* whole ul.
Malear female UUO B^^
It HAM KKVES MEEK OoXTBAdTcTEI) hit

Dr. BltOTHlUUi ta the . .TaT,|>1L, ,i i
" AT

in* Ladiea- PhyacMn in tbia *-itv /JStl
conAdenUy . onau.t Dr. BBol lii.Rs ^.
l*rttcBiAr attenMon i«id to all draew^ ,. TL!:L

-t1 or auaric. Forty yaaas*<

blend* di

¦» J ot vllbiity, BHtvhb wmncny, Wa

' bt"an MB aidIA «L


